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Student Representatives Organizational Aid 










For the Student Government Association of West em Kentucky 
University to allocate $631.21 to the Student Representatives of 
WKU for organizational aid. 
This student group is vital to the Office of Admissions and the 
advancement of the student population, and 
This organization is new and did not have established leadership 
at the time afthe Organizational Aid interviews, and 
The proposed allocation will fund display boards for the students 
to distinguish themselves as WKU representatives during high 
school visits, and 
Recruitment of diverse, quality students enhances the student 
population of the Hill. 
Be it resolved that the Student Goverrunent Association of 
Western Keotucky University allocate $631.21 to the Student 
Representatives of'WKU for organizational aid. 
Jenna Haugen 
Academic Affairs Committee 
Destiny Smith- Office of Admissions 
